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American Cyber Wins Two 2016 SmartCEO Awards:
“GovStar Emerging Company”
“GovStar Exceptional Protégé”
Clifton, VA, December 7, 2016– On November 22, 2016, SmartCEO Magazine declared
American Cyber the winner of the SmartCEO 2016 GovStar Awards for the Emerging Company
category. In addition, SmartCEO awarded American Cyber the 2016 GovStar Exceptional Protégé
Award for its extraordinary results under the Mentorship of CACI, their Mentor in the Army/DoD
Mentor Protégé Program. The SmartCEO GovStar Awards recognize leading government
contractors for their growth, innovation, corporate culture, veteran support and industry impact.
“The government contracting industry is one of the most complex and competitive business
sectors in the world. But day in and day out, this year’s finalists come to work with the passion to
not only build great businesses but also serve their country, protect U.S. citizens and drive
innovation in healthcare, technology and communications,” says Jaime Nespor-Zawmon,
President of SmartCEO. “They are inspirational, patriotic and driven to succeed. We are honored
to recognize them for their achievements.”
In regards to American Cyber’s 2016 GovStar Mentor Protégé Award, CACI President and Chief
Executive Officer Ken Asbury said, “CACI congratulates American Cyber and commends the
company for its recent recognition as GovStar Star Performer for emerging company and
Protégé of the Year awards. We are proud to work with American Cyber through the
Department of Defense Mentor-Protégé Program, and we remain committed to supporting
small businesses and cultivating those valuable partnerships in fulfilling our customers’
missions.”
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About American Cyber
American Cyber, Inc., specializing in C4ISR and Cyber solutions and services for the Government,
has decades of experience leading transformational initiatives supporting National Security
missions. We identify and implement preeminent, integrated technology solutions for the
Government based upon our specialized knowledge of C4ISR and cyber requirements and
technologies, and our unique insight into the needs and processes of the U.S. Government and
Department of Defense. Our ability to solve any challenge from network gateways to the endusers, including mobile devices, allows American Cyber to offer Solutions with Velocity. We
have built partnerships in Government, industry, and academia to provide robust, innovative and
cost-effective solutions and services for national security missions. We have extensive
experience providing direct support to the Federal Government.
For more information, please visit http://americancyber.com/.
About the GovStar Awards
The GovStar Awards program honors local government contractors for their technology
innovation, workplace environment, growth, veteran support and impact on the industry and the
marketplace as a whole. Government contracting is an extremely competitive and growing
industry in the Greater Washington market, and the federal government is the largest consumer
of products and services in the U.S. The GovStar program recognizes the many commendable
attributes of Greater Washington-area companies striving for excellence in this complex and
competitive sector. Each year, an independent committee of local business leaders selects the
winners based on their growth, innovation, corporate culture, veteran support and industry
impact. Finalists are profiled in Washington SmartCEO magazine and celebrated at a highenergy and patriotic awards ceremony, where category winners are announced live.
About SmartCEO
SmartCEO’s mission is to educate and inspire the business community through its awardwinning magazine, connections at C-level events and access to valuable online resources.
SmartCEO’s integrated media platforms reach decision makers in the Baltimore, Boston,
Charlotte, Long Island, New Jersey, New York, Philadelphia and Washington, DC, metropolitan
areas.
For more information about the 2017 GovStar Awards nomination process and sponsorship
opportunities, email Heather Louise Finch at heatherlouise@smartceo.com.
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